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The voice, which spoke in Simai's tihunders,

Assuaged Tiberias' raging sea
The hand, which form«d thc sky's bright wonders,

Bestow'd its instinct on the bec:

The powr, through which the ocean flows,

Perfuies the woodbine and the rose.

Creation's vast extent ne'ercumbers

The mind which countless orbs obey ;
Andi He, th' angelic hosts who numbers,

SiBstains thesparrow on le spray:

While worls on worlds iLs hounty share,

The smallest insect feels his care.

Ah ! whyv hin hours of tribulation,

Should I to fear or faintness vieldt
Ti grace whrich iwrought my soul's salvation,

Remains rny fortress and My shield-

.Amnidst tle storn a still small voice

Shahl bid my aching heart rejoice.

Frrom Cal'iry's mount sweet nercy beaming,
IPlumes thie darksome path I tread • '

And strains of joy, from Sion streaning,
Breathe grateful music round my head:

Thirat merry bid my sorrow cease,
That music softly whispers peace.

O lt me then, myself a stranger,

Account all earth's concern but dross,

For Him who, cradled in a manger,

Pour'd out his soul upon tire cross :

Aid day by day the Saviour call

My lite, my treasure, and my al

My all1 Amen! a full surrender
I make of body, mind and will;

And Heili lî love most sweet and tender,

1in urn, vill this wrapt boson fil:
And give mie iere, in sin forgiv'ni,

A glrious antepast of heaven
R. IIUE.

THE YoUTH SCONF.IRMATION IYMN.

O! Guide of my youth, the Redeemer of souls,
Whose f acts of nercy no creature controuls;
Jn the armis of thy love a young sinner eibrace,
And save me, O ! save by thy sov'reign grace.

am tender ani young, I ar feeble and weak,
]But Iwish to be thine and thy 1presce ta eek:

Oft seen at a distance, O ! brinug mue still nigler,
Tiis s ail ry salivation and all my desire,

From ty vrathr that's ta corne do thou help nie t
flee,

Take this heart, as a Willing surrender to Iliee;
'Tis a poor sir.ner's heart,and'tis cover'd witlh shan
Y et it ti il- i , :

rtussin hy bIood, and it loves Tlhy dea
namne.

Make it mmhle nrd meek, nake it holy and truc
Its transgressions forgivc, its corrptions subdue
Cooffri nie in ev'r-y good wsill, work and word>
Andi be glorif ed ine, my Gud, andn ny Lord.

Conj/rm nie with, tokens of covenant love,
Sa in lf n nl deatIr thou ny refuge slalt prove
CgVr mn nie in hope that ny sinus are foiven,

Co, Inß rre thiine owri, both for carth and f
heasen. Selecded.

*RAa sw--et-ae claming iLemere;
'r!y thon ut rejoice at Jeosur's namne-
Y'e angels ! dwlIl uipon the souci-

ye t
.Ohev.5 reec<. i ta theo v'non4

ÀMIS S ION AlnY SCeE N E I N i N DIA. tiH¾ Gotbic chapel* of white, stucco, and just behi-d
Sit a lovely retired litt le spot, rt minding mfe more

The following v ry in!eresting description of the home and peace than any tUing [have yet Seen, a 50i

labors of a missiorary of the Church i England jn one storied house, conpletely embosonied in trees,
and surrourded by a nieat shrubbery. A narrowla

India, is from the itroduction to the Memoirs of rassirg by the chapel and betieen two rows cf cOt
Buchanan, recently published . tages, inhabitd by native Christians, led to

. .t hflouse ; at wshic i was received wi h that true
Haeing enjoyed the unusual prderes of a domes- cone which a Chris ian, and lie only, hnovs h1a, 1V

tication for sevcrl months in the familie of the mi give. But it was not in the exterior of ibis mîanEîon'
sionpries of the Chrch Mi'sionarv Socicty at Madras of love, nor in the pleasing reception I met froI
and Calcutta, I an able to bear testinonly to that mast r, that the charm ofthe morning consisted.
which has passed uînder my own personal obscrvation,'ter passing an hour or two in delightful conversatiot
entering tipon that observaion ioo with a mind ob- the more so when the circumstances in whîich i
scured by long irndlged prejudice aainst all mission- placed vere taken into consideralion, le nv ted n
nry efforts, and these in particular; the subjoinPd to accompan fhiuit in the performance of his morn" I
extracts from letters written at the lime, maV ilu duty, in visiting a school h iai on the premisei
trate the a¾it and minonr, of these devoted servants which is certnily one of the rost interesting ohjct5
of the Lord Jesns. and juliisy the change which wvt-in India. Under an open shed, each busily emuployf
nessing the scenes described produced on ny own in his proper task, we found about 25 boys, nmot O
opinions. thern natives between the age cf 10 and 16. A e'

S t was a lovely mnoniight evenin, about a week are the children of Christian parents; others of idoh
;after our arrivai in Madrau, when, fatigued1 with the aters selected, fromn a large body of ehjildreni wlO'

noisy, vet, eheerlec, mwerriment of the dinner table, I lie has under the instruction of native teachers, ili
tuirned ont for a so itary valk. llaving exhauisted the day schools, in several villages in whicli lie is 5 r
noveities of the place, ard without any acquaintance rounde0j, and whieh le daily visits. 'lie prilciîP
wsviti whnm to pass an occasional hoilr, I bgan to feel part of his care, however, is bestowed on tnis centra
that most dreary of all senrtions, dlescribed hv heiig school. All wiho aiet admitted into it mnst renuOlnce

a stranger in a strange land,' and having notling to caste, and conçent to remain entirely with lim adoP
nttach me to it i !onged to be aguin at sea. As'I wan- ing aIl the habits of Christians, (excepiting as thef
dered slowly and listlessly through the streets throng would 4nterfere with harmless local custom,) but es'
ing wvith nativeQ, my attention waIV arronF(ed by the pecially be regular in their attendance on fanrl' r
snînd of the hell nf a smali chapel, which, I knew to ship which for their accommodation is in the Ta
he at'acled fo the mision stationedi in this ncighbour'- language, morning and eveniuîg and at chureh on te
food by the Church Missiarary Society ; I entered,iSabbath. They are first instruicted in the principle.
and found, seated an mats ptaced on the florir, about of their native tongue, then in the various branches O
fifty nalive, of ailal aes and both sexes ncatly and a ommon English education, and some in LatinEt
cleanly ictlied, an'l willh every appearance of humble Greek. I witnessed their examination in geographI
devotion, wa;tm the hiour ofsocial wnrship. Pausinggrammar, reading, &c. and was astoished at ther
in the vestibu'e, I stool. contemplating vith rapturous progress. The grand object, however, is to bril
feeling, a sight so pleasing. I saw the western world every thing to bear on the one point-the growt
rolling back upon the East a portion of that know- that knowledge which maketh wise to salvatioD•
ledge vhieh maketh wise tintosalvation, which had The Seripturres, of course, are much studied.
originally emanatpd from if. I sav from tle land'-- - -
Ofdaukness and the shadow of death the firpt faint*Builtat the privateeast ofMr.
glimmeings htwhioneday shall cover the
earth, dispelling fron the minds of its benightrd inha- TIHE CHRISTIAN KEEIPSAKE
hitants the gelomy mists of superstition and idolatry And MIsSIONARY .NNUAL for 1836, and I837;
in wlîich for cetturies they have been erveloped. . . .d.e d
flili- Mnîia;ný . . . . Mngtb i., Docdaridge's Family Expositor ; Dodd(ridge-'s Rise andn g loig anticaons, I saw ang teliion in the Soul ; Cooke's Generalterestirg yvouth who sat before me the future mes- . . . .

sengers af the 2'ad t ding of peace, anId, contenmptla- c V of ristmoty, 3 vol ; Brown's Life
ting them with' their feet shlod vith the pre paration Hervy Brown's Essay on the Existence of a
af ie he ;,' saw then exposing their live-, williogle Creator, 2 vols ; Bikersteth's Scripture Hlcp; Bicke
t angr-and their persons to insult, in the gloriousteth ion prayer ; Biekersteti on the Lord's SuPPCT
rdeavur to brirg others ta tIat fourtain of living, Amerca Ahnanac, and Repostory cf Usefuln

sw'ators opened in the house of David, for sin nl un -'for 18%, and I1837 ; New Brunswick Church Iarmofl!
cleanlines iii whicl they thermsr Ives lad bren wa hed Bibles and CommountPrayerlBooksvsar ious s zs& bfiinI
and purified. SuIch wvas the train of my reflections, Burkett on the New Testament, 2 vols ; Stebbing's'

Shen I was interruted by a cordial and brotherly tory ofi tie Christian CLurchr, 2 'ois ; Lardner's (llev.
salutation from a gentloman nscending the steps from ;D. D.) Works, with a lite by Dr.Kippis, 10 vols ;
the littie court-yard with which the chapel was sur- on self-Kowledge ; Murray'sI istorical Account of
rounded inîto the anti-roorm in which I stood. Finding coeries and Travels in Nortr Amuerca, including
hre was the padtor of the littIe ongregation now assem.IUited States, Canada, the Siores of te Polar Seca,
bled, I requî'tedi las permission to stav during the the Voyages un s careb cfa North West Passage, ith O

o, service, wh lrichithoughr n an unkcnown tongue, p ervations on Emigration, illîustrated by a Map f
sessed of a deep interest. The attention mnanifested America, 2 vols. for 'i: Sila1(s ! the Repul
by the poor creatures, who were thus enjoyiog one Ltters, 4 vols ;Robertsons's WVor k.s comlllrete in nvOi

eo the greast privdeges afforded ta the heliever Gibbons' Rome iii one voi ; Rollin's Ancient 1i od
v was exceedmg!y leasm. At the close of vorship. port; satunO'y Magazine,iior.lî lP'

a as I wras about leavir« the church the rmisionn e r da Mgzme6iVmls*p ri
" .7 1to , or in v'ois. vols 1 t o 9 ;scott's Bible, envolFent to request i vould favor nm vith my randrs tano c9o iiisos,vt , 1'rr.

and on exchangirg cards very kiindly invited me o \ Evangelists, imterlinear; Vlpys Greek TeCs
-vosd Waee<s.ey othe(o visit him at Pis stalion w'hich s about three miles vith English notcs, 3 vols ; WValkeCr's Key t

rrom Maidra', surr undedi by a native popurlation. i cal r'onunciation o Greek, Latin, and Scriptune po
founid ei was th, Rev. Wi'liarn Sawyer, a gentIe- raines. For sale by C. Il.
'nan ofgood conrexions, and handsome estate, the
frit of whichl he willingly sacrifiend and the last ein- Halifa May 7th,180.

ployed in the service of his Redenmer-lavinX
frienrdq ant the camfors o civilizel lire to settle hirmrr- rEINTED AND PUULISHJED <NCn A FOrIirf,
selfhere amoig the poor bepighted heate'--wilinoU
to spend and he cpernt in ti endeavrr to spr'ad the h.a-U,.-i.or knowsledee of the bl'sced grspel of roconciinin y wh iom Subscriptions, Remi;ittances, &c,. win lbe il
among thea votaries of dar'k andi honrril stiurstit ion uyrcie
iHaving learned thPese circn ustances, i did not hecsitate TIernî-- I (s. per annrum :-w hen sent [y nmail, i'
ta visit himu parlv the flîaswing Inuoriing. fulthopiiiAVNc.

A iter riuing a considerable distance throuigh mise- No stubscriptions received for less thuan six m5 othî
malle villages of rond huîts, andi sswampy. pddy fizids All Couununication:s to le PO GST PID ii.
aa a quick turn of the road I saw at my side ii beau- Genral ./L;r IC. H,. Belch:er, Esq. IHalifaX.


